RE: COVID-19 Athletic Informed Consent
Participation in interscholastic athletics is voluntary and carries inherent risks. By permitting my child to
participate, I am acknowledging that:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Participation in the higher-risk sport places the student-athlete at risk of exposure to SARSCoV-2.
Symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals can spread the virus.
Masking, distancing, and other mitigation measures reduce, but do not eliminate risk.
At present, it cannot be predicted who will become severely ill if infected.
SARS-CoV-2 can lead to serious medical conditions and death for people of all ages.
The long term effects of SARS-CoV-2 are, at present, unknown; even people with mild cases
may experience long-term complications.
There is a significant risk of transmission to those in the home of infected student-athletes.
Older people and people with underlying health conditions are at higher risk of serious disease.
A condition of ongoing participation will be full cooperation with case/contact investigations and
compliance with isolation/quarantine requests if indicated.

By signing below, I am indicating that I have read and understand the specific warnings above and
have been made aware of the potential dangers as a result of my child’s participation in athletics. I also
agree to comply with the sport specific safe return preparedness plan developed by the District.
I hereby give permission for my child to participate in interscholastic athletics and understand that the
degree of danger and the potential of exposure to the SARS-CoV-2 varies significantly from one sport
to another, with contact sports carrying the higher risk.

____________________________

__________________

Student Athlete Name

Sport

___________________________

___________________

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date
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SARS-CoV-2Transmission Associated with High School
Wrestling Tournaments — Florida, December 2020~January 2021
Christine Atherstoiic, PhD''^; Molly Siegcl, MPH^; Emily Schmiii-Maf/cn,
Scott Sjohloin, MDiv^j Joy Jackson, MD-^;
GirinaRIackmore, DVM''; Jtihn Neathcrlin, MPH'

On December 7,2020, local public hcaIcK officials in Florida
counry A wore notified of a person with an antigen-positive
SARS-CoV-2 tasr* result who had attended two high school
wrestling tournaments heldin thecountyon December'I and
5. The tournaments included 10 participating high schools
from three counties. The host school (school A in county A)
participated in thetournaments on bothdays; five high .school
teams from two counties participated the first day only; four
additional high school teams from the three counties par
ticipated the second day. A total of 130 wrestlers, coaches,
and referees attended the tournaments (Table). During
December 8-9, 13 wrestlers from school A received positive
SARS-CoV-2 test results (Figure), including nine who were
symptomatic, two who were a.symptoinatic, and rwo for whom
symptom statusat timeof specimen collection was unknown.
Local public health oflicials in the rhrec counties initiated

to meet the CDC definition ofa close contact,' including 62
who were hou.schold contacts and 384 who were in-school

40 attendees from nineof the 10participating schools. A total

contacts (cla.ssmarcs, teachers, noncompcting wrestling team
members, and other school athletic team members). Among
these 446 contacts, five iiadreceived adiagno.sis ofCOVID-19
during June-November and were excluded from attack rare
calculations. Among 95 (21.3%) contacts who received
SARS-CoV-2 testing, 41 (43.2%) received a po.sitivc testresult
(minimum aitackrate=9.3% [4l of44l]); 2! (51.2%) persons
with positive test results were symptomatic, eight (19.5%)
were asymptomatic, and .symptom status for 12 (29.3%) was
unknown at the time of specimen collection. Among conract.s, attack rates were highest among hou.schold members
(30.0%) and wrasrling team members who did not attend the
tournament (20.3%), as were the percentages of positive test
lasults (60.0%amonghouscholcl members and 54.2%among
tanm members). Among all contacts, the odds of receiving a
positive tc.st result were highest among hQU.sehold contacts

of 54 (41.5%) of the 130 tournament attendees received tast

(odds ratio = 2.7; 95% confidence interval = 1.2-6.0). Local

ing, and 38 ca.scs of .SARS-CoV-2 infection were identified;
the minimum attackratewas 30.2% (38of 126^), and 70.4%
(38 of 54) of te.sts had a positive result.Amongcontact.s of the
38 COVID-19patients, 446 were determined byinvestigators

health authorities reported the dcarii of one adult contact
aged >50 years.
Anc.sdmated 1,700in-pcrson school days were lostasa con.scqucnce of i.solatlon and quarantine of patients and contacts
duringthisCOVID-19 outbreak.** The numberof in-pcrson

'County A iiiwl the Abbott BinaxNOW COViD-19 Ag Cirti (DinaxNONV)
r.tpkl nniigcn test in testing for syinpiomatic persons, wiib follow-iip reverse
traiiscription-pulymcrnsc chain reaction (RT-PCIi.) testing if the nniigcn test
wns negative, nnd R'l-PCR testing for all nsynipinm.iiic |H:rsons; results were

.school days lost would likely have been higher had the out

considered positive Ifcitbcr theBinaxNOW or RT-PCRtesi result svns positive,
Wrestling tournament attendees and contacts were cncoiimgcd to seek
COVIO-19 testing services regardless of symptoms, bur the decision to be
tested W.1S leftto cncb person.

1 lHips://www.cdc.go%'/coroiiavir(is/2019-nc(tv/if-yiiu-aii:-sick/quatantiue.htmI
•• County A rcpnrteil that 64% of their high school siiidciits were in-person
]c.irners. U.sing the date of specimen collection forcases and exposure date
forcont-tcrs, the luimbcr ofmissed days ofschool wns calculated, accounting
forweekends andtheholiday school closure. Patients isolated for10days and
contacts quarnniincd for 14 days. The number of missed school tkiys for
patients and contacts w-.is summed and multiplied by the percentage of inpcrson learners (64%) to arrive at the estimated number of lost in-pcrson

an investigation 1^ and tested .specimens fiom an additional

^ rbisactivity was reviewed by CDC and was conducted consistent with appllcsble
federal kw and CDC policy: 45 C.P.R.p.art Ad. 102(l)(2), 21 C.F.R. pan 5(r, 42
U.S.C. Sect. 241(d): 5 U.S.C. Seer. 552a; 44 U.S.C. Seer..5501 ct scq.

5Hour tournament nitemlen reccivetl poslrivc test results dufingJiinc-Novcmbcr
2020 and were nut iticliidcd in the attack rate calculation.

break not occurred toward the end of the fall 2020 semester.

schooldays.
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TABLE. Characteristicsof persons with COVID-19 associated with high school wrestlhg tournaments • •Florida, December 2020-January 2021
No. of persons (%)
Total

Characteristic

Received

Had positive

Attack rate, %

testing

test results*

(no.positive/no. susceptible)^

Tournament attendees

130(100.0)
116(89.2)

All attendees
Wrestlers
Coaches
Referees

38 (70.4)
31 (70.5)
3(60.0)

30.2 (38/126)
27.4(31/113)
60.0(3/5)

5 (3.8)

1 (50.0)

20.0 (1/5)

3 (2.3)

3 (100.6)

3(100.0)

100.0(3/3)

446(100.0)

95(213)
30(48.4)
30(17.9)
24(373)
11(7.2)

41 (43.2)
18(60.0)
10(333)
13(54.2)
O(-)

9.3 (41/441)
30.0(18/60)
6.0(10/166)
20.3 (13/64)

8(44.4)
71 (183)
2(25.0)
7(31.8)
7(58.3)

5 (623)
27(38.0)

27.8(5/18)
7.1 (27/380)

1 (50.0)

123(1/8)
143(3/21)
41.7(5/12)

6(4.6)

Other®

54(415)
44(37.9)
5(83.3)
2(40.0)

Contacts

All contacts
Household

Classmates and teachers"

Team members not attendingtournaments"
Other school athletic members'

62(13.9)
168(37.7)
64(14.3)
152(34.1)

— (0/151)

Age group of contacts, yrs**
18(4.0)
384(86.1)
8(1.8)

0-13

14-18
19-24

22(4.9)
12(2.7)

25-44
45-61

3 (42.9)

5(71.4)

Abbreviation: COV/iD-19 s=coronavirus disease 2019.

* Among those receiving testing.
Four tournament attendees and five contacts received positive test results during June-November 2020 and were not induded in the attack rate calculation.

^'Other*categoryIncludes a nonwrestiing highschoolathleticcoachand twostudents whowere not wrestlers.
' Within-school contacts.
•• Ages of two contacts were unknown.

In addition, this outbreak resulted in the suspension of all

winter indoor and outdoorhigh school athletics in county A,
affecting approximately 1,500 students.
The American Academy of Pediatrics interim guidance for
return to sports specifically lecommends against mask wear
ing during wrestling because of the choking hazard that face
coverings could pose (7). In October, local public health and
school officials in countyAestablished COVlD-19mitigation
guidelines .specific towrestling for practices, matches, andtour
naments, including mask wearing and physical distancing (at
least 6 feet) when not actively wrestling, symptom screening,
and disinfection of space and equipment. However, it is not
feasible to maintain physical distancing and universal mask
wearing during practice and competition for high-contact
.sports such as wrestling.
At the time of the tournament, the 14-day cumulative
COVlD-19 incidence in countyA, home to seven of the 10
participating highschool teams, was 363 per 100,000persons;
7.7% of tests for SARS-CoV-2 had positive results (2). The
incidence in countyA placed the community in the highest

category for transmission ofSARS-CoV-2.'l^l" CDCguidance

provides community transmission level thresholds for .school
decision-makers thatshould beapplied toschool athletics and
related social gatherings. High-contact school athletic activi
ties for which mask wearing and physical distancing are not
possible should bepostponed duritig periods with substantial
or high levels of SARS-CoV-2 community transmission (3).
Outbrcalts among athletes participating in high contactsports
canimpact in-person learning forall studentsand increase risk
for secondary in-school and community transmission with
potentially severe outcomes including death (4).
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FIGURE. SARS-CoV-2 tests with positive results among attendees of high school wrestling tournaments and their contacts, by specimen
collection date — Florida, December 2020-January 2021
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